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Notice.
In
the District Court
of Richardson county, Nebraska.
Ralph A. Clark, plaintiff, v. The
Unknown Heirs of Nathan Brown, Deceased, defendants.
The above named defendants will
take notice that the plaintiff filed
his petition in the above court against
you, the object and prayer of which
are to quiet title to the East half of
Section 1, Township 3, Range 14,East
of the 6 1*. M., in Richardson county,
Nebraska, and to cancel a certain
mortgage executed to Nathan Brown
for $,'00.00 recorded in Mortgage Book
H, at page 360 of the mortgage records of Richardson county, Nebraska.
You will plead to said petition on
or before the 20t.h day of .lune, 1010.
the
or
allegations therein will be
taken as confessed and decree entered as prayed in said petition.
RALPH A. CLARK.
Reavis & Reavis, attorneys for I’ltf.
(First pblication May 6—4t.)

of Vacation Tours
To the Pacific Coast From June 1st only $<>0.00 round trip, direct
route, and, on special dates in May, June and July, only $50 00;
$15.00 additional via Shasta Route.
To the East —Ask nearest agent about the various special rates to
be in elTect, commencing May, to principal eastern cities.
YellOWStOne Park -All kinds of tourist rates to this wonderland,
including diverse tours through scenic Colorado, Yellowstone
and Gardiner entrances; also to Cody, (eastern entrance), in

Chas. M. Wilson's

—

I

connection with Holm’s personally conducted
through the Park, July 2'*, Aug. 19 and Sept. 9.

camping tours
Apply early.
Mountain Tours To Denver, Estes Park, .Salt Eake, Hot Springs,
S. D., Sheridan and Ranchester, Wyo-, (for the Dig Horn region), and Thermopolis, Wyo., the coming wonderful sanitaIS million gallons of hot water daily at 130 degreesrium
Call or Write describing your proposed trip and let us advise you
fully.
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
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OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Woodwork, Burlap, Etc.

Order to Show Cause.
In the Distiict Court of RichardPutfup in gallons, half gallons and quarts. Flat colors for inteson county, Nebraska.
Has no equal.
rior decoration on woodwork and walls.
In the matter of the application of
Harmon Loennig, guardian
of the
estate of Gustav Boeck, insane.
On reading and filing the petition
duly verified by Harmon Loennig,
guardian of the estate of Gustav Boeck, insane, for license to sell the
following described real estate, toReady to use at any time. It is a revelation in its results—it has
wit:
The Southeast Quarter of the
all the excellences of water colors, the soft, beautiful effect.
SouthNorthwest Quarter and the
west Quarter of the Northeast QuartWE ARE ACENTS FOR
er, all in Section Twenty-eight (28),
Town
Three
North.
Range
(3),
Thirteen (13), East of the 6th I’. M.,
Welded Fence Wire
in Richardson county, state of NeSure Hatch Incubators and Brooders
braska, for the purpose of raising
money to pay off certain indebtedness, amounting to about $2,500.00,
They have'few equals and no superiors. It will pay you to invesand for the purpose of investing the
tigate our^claims for these wares—they are reputation builders.
surplus funds to be received from
the proposed sale in interest bearing
securities for the benefit of said ward
for
the benefit of the minor
and
children of said ward, and it appearing from said petition that the said
guardian is without sufficient funds
Falls City, Nebraska
Tinning and Plumbing
of said ward w'ith which to pay off
said indebtedness, and it further appearing that it will be to the benefit
of said estate to sell said land, it is
therefore ordered that the next of kin
of said Gustav Boeck, and all persons
interested in said estate appear be- xk,,X"X,,;,,X"X ^^^*i4tXMi4^*xxX4*x
fore the District Court or one of the
District Judges at the court house
in the city of Auburn, county of Nemaha, and state of Nebraska, on the
?
8th day of June, 1910, at 9 o’clock a.
m., to show cause, if any there be,
why a license should not be granted
said
to
Harmon Loennig,
guardian, to sell the above described real
estate, for the purposes in the petition set forth, and it is further or- 1' If you contemplate having a 1'
t
f
dered, that a copy of this order be X sale see me or write for terms x
for four
published once each week
I guarantee satisfac-‘i'
consecutive weeks in the Falls City 1* at once.
;
T
Tribune, a newspaper printed
and
tion
to
my patrons.
X
published in Richardson County, Net
X
braska.
PALLS CITY, NEBRASKA
Done at the May term of the Dist| riot court of Richardson county, state
of Nebraska, this 3d day of Mav. 1910. M-H,,!,4,*XXX**X^'XX,,i“X"MX,,!XX”;‘
JUST RECEIVED
JOHN It. RARER,
of
the
District
of
Court
RichJudge
ardson County, State of Nebraska.
—The Candy Kitchen for brick Ice
Roscoe Anderson, Att’y for Applicant.
cream.
First publication May C—4 times.
j
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die, Thousands bless them for curing conpre- stipation. sick headache, biliousness,
jaundice and indigestion. Sold by all
druggists.
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Real Estate and Loans
MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Pittsburg Electrically

Money to Loan at 5 and 6 per rent interest on good real estate
security. Also money to loan on good chattel security.
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No. 13

Tr. 104—St. Louis Mail and Express .1:50 p.
Tr. 106—Kansas City Exp., 3:41 a.
Tr. 132 x— K. C.local leaves. .7:30 a.
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CitY,£Nebraska
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No. 14—St. .J., K. C. <St St. L..7:38 a.
No. 44 -St. J., K. C. & St. L. .4:11 a.
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m.
m.

Tr. 105—Omaha Express... .1:48 a. m
in.
Tr. 137 x Omaha local leaves 7:00 :t to. j
(Loeal)
Tr. 131 x—Falls City local arNo. 42 St. J., K. C. ,* St. L. .0:52 p. in
rives. .8:45 p.m. 1
No. 122—From Lincoln, \ia
x
Daily excent Sunday
Nebraska City. S:4o p m.
Local Frt. Trains
E. U. IVhitrohi), Agent.
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